
HORRIBLE TRAGEDY

BURT KILLED AND HIS
0 11 WIL

cuencuenauen WOUNDED

one of thothe most horrible and
thrillinghr liing tragedies ever enacted in
thisthia parpatpartt of the country took place
on the public streets of thibthit city
between one and two this
afternoon and never ilallahaveve we beba
beheld such tremendous excitement
as waswaa caused by it

at one PF H grice a col-
ored man who keeps a small restau-
rant adjacent to thothe old saltbalt lake
househoube telephoned to the city hall
for police officers to arrest a man
who was makings a disturbance
nourishingflourishing a pistol and threatening
to shoot marshal andrew eurtburl
and charles ja wilcken imme-
diately answered the summons
thoythey walked to main street in
search of the man who had beenboen
complained of whenwhon they got
close to the drug store of mr timoth
near the oldoidol elephantdElephant cornercorner gricogrice
pointed to a colored man who was
standing on the edge of the sideelde
walk and said 9 that is15 uhetheth man
arrest him or words to the effect

THESHE

marshal eurteart than whom a
braver man probably never lived
approached harvey thisthia being hlhishib
name to make the arrest when hhe
raised a needle gun to shoot mr
wilcken sprang upon him with the
agility of a tiger but he was too
late the messenger of death left
the weaponweapons the bullet entering
the upper part otof marshal burtsbuntaa
arm passing not only through
the entire body coming out on the
other side hohe ran into the drug
store fell and expired almost in-
stantlyst mr wilcken grappled the
murderer by the throat but before he
could prevent him he drewdraw a large
revolver and shot that officer
through the fleshy part of tho left
arm between the shoulderderdek and
elbow

THE murderer
duringdaring this time the coolness in-

trepidity and bravery manifested by
mr wilcken were admirable
whilowhile the cowardiceco otat a
crowd olat spectatorspectatorsa was cal-
culated to inspire a sentiment
of another character they scam-
pered away in terror in every direc-
tion finally mr wilcken threw
harvey into the ditch and after he
was overpowered the crowd returned
to the scene to his aid

the body of marshal burt which
waswaa in the drug store waswaa
covercoverededwithwith a sheet and blanket
and from thence conveyed to hithia
residence adjacent to the city hall

THE LyN omNa
by thisthib time a tremendous ooncon

cauree of excited peopeople had gathgather-
ed

er-ple
at the scene of the tragedy SObo

dreadful was the state of popular
raze that it looked isreals
table AsAB harvey was being
conveyed to tho jaijall the crowd rais-
ed deafening yellyeli demanding that
the murderer be strung up and
lynched then commenced a
struggle between the officers and
the mob the latter acting as if they
would tear him in pieces finally
thetho mob tore him away from the
officers who had him in charge pro-
cured a rope and being unable to
find a nearer place convenient for
their purposebej dragged him into a
chodat the rearnear of the lawn platpiat
adjacent to the city halland strung
the writhing wretch up over
the beams that support
tiiethe roof thisthia was summary veng-
eance wreakedwrecked on the red handed
murderer

commendable ACTION opOF tueTHE

hundreds gathered around and
gazed at the revolting spectacle pre-
sented by harveya corpse the face
of which was horrible and repulsive
beyond description the sickening
sightbight and the memory of hishia awful
crime seemed to lash the feelings of
thothe mob into renewed fury and we
never before so vividly realized the
terrible frenzy of inan unreasoning
crowd of enraged people with a
sudden impulse a portion of
them rushed up cut
the body down and dragg-
ed it along the street rending
the air with angry shouts asaa they
went happily mayor benningsenn ings
arrived on the scene anand proved
himself equal to ththe bocasoccasionon he
pursued the momobbj aand

them commanded them to take the
body of harvey to the city hall
his direction was obeyed and hebe
addressed the mobmobs reasoning with
them in buchbach a manner as to allay
the stonnagloria which had been up to
that umetime raging

THE DECEASED ETO

marshal Burtbart who had the courage
of ita lion allied to a heart
bleffblebie of the most tender feelings was
beloved by all who were intimate
with him and thothe scene in the
midstmidat of his family was heart rend
ing but the sorrow is not confined
to that circle but extends to nearly
the entire community beores of
his friends werevere unnerved by the
dreadful event and were going
about with tears streaming from
their eyes in them was not
the spirit of vengeance but of la-
menting for the death by suddenbudden
and violent means of a man isas true
as ever man could be honest in-
corruptible andaud truthful we knew
him to be and alwaysa ways found at the
postpoet where duty called him

notbot only was helle a fearless and in-
domitable officer but an ennieffiefficientclent
and active bishop who will be
greatly missed by the people of the
alst ward over whom he presided jI1
a that capacitycap acety i


